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Methanogenlc bacteria are not unique In that they produce 
nethane anaerobically, but that they do It coupled to energy 
generation (Jones et a1, 1987). These bacteria can be Isolated 
froa habitats such as the mud from the bottom of a lake, the rumen 
of a cow, or anywhere strictly anaerobic, rich In biodegradable 
organic coapounds, and with low concentrations of sulfate and 
oxidized nitrogen compounds (Large, 1983). The particular 
methanogen studied here, ►cthanococcus voltae. was Isolated from 
the Waccasassa estuary 1n Florida (Ward, 1980). Like many 
methanogens, H. voltae can grow using formate as an energy source, 
apparently using formate dehydrogenase to oxidize It.
Formate dehydrogenase catalyzes the reaction: HC00H-»2H+ + 
2e* + C02 (Large, 1983). The two electrons generated by this 
reaction are accepted by the coenzyme F420 to be used 1n the 
reduction of C02 to CH4. The three one-carbon carriers during the 
reduction are MFR, H4HPT, and coenzyme M. (Figure 1). The terminal 
reduction of CH3-S-C0M to CH4 by hydrogen Involves two additional 
cofactors component 8 and factor F430 (Jones «t al, 1987).
Many details of methanogenesls are not yet well understood. 
The Intent of this project was to study the growth of N. voltae on 
formate 1n both defined and rich media, determine If the presence 
of formate Induces the synthesis of FDH and determine the effects. 
If any, the two types of media have on the activity of FDH.
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II. METHODS AHD MATERIALS
Bacterial strain: The bacterial strain used was 
Methanococcus voltae. strain PS (Whitman et al., 1982).
Bacterial Media: Composition and Preparation: The basal 
medium used to grow cultures on hydrogen consisted of: 90ml glass 
distilled water, 100ml general salts, 2.0ml minerals, 2.0ml 
vitamins (salts, minerals, and vitamins as described by Belch et 
al. (1976) for medium number three), 1.0ml 25X sodium acetate,
0.2ml 0.2X FefNHj^SOj, 2.0ml l.OmM sodium selenate, l.Og sodium 
bicarbonate, 4.0g sodium chloride, 0.4g yeast extract (01fco 
Laboratories, Oetrolt, MI), 0.4g tryptlease (BBL Microbiology 
Systems, Cockeysvllle, MO), lOOmg cysteine and 2.0ml 1.0M ammonium 
chloride. To prepare the medium, all components were added to a 
round-bottomed flask except the cysteine and ammonium chloride.
The mixture was boiled ten seconds while flushing with 100X M2 gas 
at 10 psl. After boiling, the cysteine was added with continued 
flushing; the flask was stoppered and put Into the anaerobic glove 
box (Coy Manufacturing Co., Ann Arbor MI). Once In the glove box, 
the ammonium chloride was added and the medium was dispensed 5.0ml 
p«r tube. The tubes were then stoppered, crimp-sealed, and removed 
from the glove box. The gas phase was exchanged three times and 
pressurized to 20 psl BOX H2: 20X C02. After the medium was 
sterilized, ' was storad In the glove box until used.
A modified basal medium was ueed for growth on formate. This 
complex formate medium was prepared the same as the basal
midlum with the following exceptions In components: the addition 
of 2.0ml lOmH sodium tungstate, more sodium bicarbonate (l.lg 
Instead of 1.0g), and less sodium chloride (O.Sg Instead of 4.0g). 
The gas phase was also different. This media was stored under 10 
psl 100% co2.
The defined medium was prepared In the same manner as the 
other two media. The components were as follows: 100ml glass 
distilled water, 100ml general salts, 2.0ml minerals (general 
salts and minerals as described by Balch et el (1976) for medium 
number three), 0.2ml 0.2% Fe(NH4)S04, 0.2ml 0.05% nickel chloride, 
2.0ml l.OmM sodium selenete, 1.0ml 25% sodium acetate, 2.0ml 0.5% 
pantothenate, 0.5g sodium chloride, l.Og sodium bicarbonate, lOOmg 
leucine, 200mg Isoleucine, lOOmg cysteine, and 2.0ml 1.0M ammonium 
chloride. Defined medium was stored like complex medium.
Inoculation Procedures: The basal medium was first supplmen- 
ted with 0.1ml 2.5% Na2S and then Inoculated with a 1:20 dilution 
of a stock culture. The gas phase was replaced with 30 psl 80% H2: 
20% C02. Both the defined and complex media were supplemented 
first with the sodium sulfide, as with the basal medium and also 
with appropriate volumes of 20% sodium chloride and 5.OH sodium 
formate which were dictated by the experiments. Cultures on 
formate required a 1:10 dilution of Inoculum. The gas phase for 
growth In complex formate medium was 10 psl 100% C02. Defined 
culture; grown only on hydrogen used a gas phase of 50 psl 80% H2: 
20% C02. When grown on formate, defined cultures were began as 
hydrogen cultures and then switched to the 100% C02
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5gas phase of a formate culture once exponential growth had begun.
Growth of Cultures: Basal cultures grown on hydrogen were 
Incubated at 30*C In a shaker. The defined cultures on hydrogen 
were Incubated at 37'C In a shaker. The formate cultures, both on 
defined and complex media, were Incubated at 37*C. The optical 
densities of the cultures were determined using a Bausch and Lomb 
Spectrophotmeter 20 set at a light wavelength of 660 nanometers.
When the basal cultures reached optimum ODggg (0.8), they were 
used as stock cultures and stored at 18 C under 10 ps1 100% C02
Harvest of Cells: The cells were Ideally harvested when the 
0065Q of the culture reached approximately 0.8. To harvest the 
cells, the cultures were pressurized to 40 ps1 80% H2: 20% COg 
then centrifuged for thirty minutes at 3000rpm In a Sorvall GLC-1 
centrifuge. The centrifuged cultures were held on 1ce until 
further manipulated. To remove the spent medium, a double-ended 
needle was first flushed with 80% H2: 20% COg and then Inserted 
Into the stopper; the tube was Inverted and the medium expelled.
The pellet was then gently rinsed with anaerobic buffer and the 
buffer was then discharged. The pellet was flushed 15 seconds and 
then pressurized 30 seconds with 40 ps1 80% H^: 20% COg end re­
turned to the 1ce. When all cultures were done they were stored at 
-70*C until assayed. These must be assayed within 3 days to avoid 
possible loss of activity.
Extraction: The day of the assay, pellets were thawed at 
room temperature while flushing with 40 psl 80% H£: 20% CO2. Once 
thawed, the pellets were put 1n the anaerobic glove box and
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6approximately 1.0 ml anaerobic buffer was added to each to lyse 
the cells. The pellets were then removed from the glove box and 
2.0ul anaerobic DNase was added. The pellets were pressurized to 
40 psl 805 Ho: 20% COo and allowed to stand at room temperature 
until the pellets dispersed. The lysates were centrifuged 15 
minutes at 3000rpm. In the glove box, the supernatant was 
transfered Into new acid-washed tubes, stoppered, and crimp- 
sealed. After removing the extracts from the box, they were 
flushed and pressurized with 40 p$1 80S H2: 20% C02. The extracts 
were held on 1ce until assayed.
Enzyme Assays: The reaction mixes for formate dehydrogenase 
and hydrogenase activity were Initially set up 1n the same way. 
86u1 700mM MV was added to each Bausch and tomb tube aerobically. 
The tubes were then placed In the anaerobic glove box where 2.9ml 
RMA was added to each tube. Before the tubes were removed from the 
box they were stoppered. The reaction mixes were then removed from 
the chamber. The mixes to be used for FDH assays were flushed 10- 
15 minutes with 1005 N2 gas. Those to be used for hydrogenase 
assays were flushed 10-15 ml-utes with 1005 H2 gas.
To elicit the reactions, a few mlcrolIters of a lysate was 
added to the mix and the tube was placed 1n the Bausch and Lomb 
Spectrophotometer 20 which was connected to a Heath-Schlumberger 
strip chart recorder (model EU-205-11). The activity was termed 
endogenous In the case of reactions with N2 headspace because no 
electron donor had been added.After a decline 1n the rate of the 
endogenous activity, the FDH activity was obtained. To do so, 8u1
75.0M sodium formate was then added and the FOH activity was 
recorded along with any residual endogenous activity. The FDH 
specific activity was calculated using the following equation:
specific activity - 2.03 (Xtotal - Xend0)/ Z 
where Xt0^ai 1s the slope after addition of formate, Xend0 1s the 
slope before the addition of formate and Z Is the protein content 
In micrograms per assay reaction. The 2.03 1s a facto'* calculated 
by Dr. Charles Pratt to Include spectrophotometer and recorder 
parameters. The calculation Is as follows:
1) Absorbance/t1me - (chart slope)(chart speed)(absorbance/
chart full scale).
0.000133/sec * (squares/1nch)(l lnch/15 sec)(0.2/100 
squares)
2) (Abs/t1me)(l/ ay)(1/path)(react Ion volume)(umol/mmol)
(L/ml)(sec/m1n)
- (0.000133/sec)(lmmol-cm/11.8L)(1/cm)(3ml)(lOOOumol/ 
mmol)(lL/lOOOml)(60sec/m1n)
■ 0.00203umol/m1n.
3) Protein mass 1s measured In ug but the specific 
activity Is measured In mg protein therefore the 
value 1s multiplied by 1000.
(0.00203umol/m1n)l000 > 2.03umo1/m1n.
4) Specific activity ■ umol MV reduced/mln/mgP - 2.03X/Z.
The hydrogenate specific activity was determined in basically
the same way. A few mlcrelIters of lysate was added to the approp­
riate reaction mix and both endogenous reduction activity and HYD
8activity were recorded. The specific activity was then calculated 
using the same endogenous activity, Z value, and equation as that 
for the calculations of FOH activity.
Microbiuret Assay: Fifty mlcrolIters samples of lysate were 
assayed using the microbiuret assay of Mokrasch and McGllvrey 
(1956). The samples were brought up to a volume of 200u1 with 
glass distilled water. 800u1 of Biuret's reagent was added to each 
sample. The samples were then Incubated at room temperature for 15 
minutes before the absorbance at 300nm was read using a Perk In- 
Elmer Oouble Beam Spectrophotometer. The protein content was then 
determined from a bovine serum albumin standard curve and used In 
the specific activity calculations.
Preparation of Solutions Used In the Enzyme and Microbiuret 
Assays; Anaerobic buffer consists of 108ml 60mM KPO4 (pH-7.5), 
22ml glass distilled water and 27ul of 0-mercaptoethanol. The 
f»mercaptoethano1 1s added to the solution after the buffer and 
water have been sparged 45 minutes by 100X N2. The anaerobic 
buffer was then stored In the anaerobic glcve box.
RHA consists only of 130ml 60mM KPO4 (pH-7.5) and 18.2u1 
^-mercaptoethnnol. The KPO4 was sparged 45 minutes by 100X N2 and 
then the ^-mercaptoethanol was added and the mix was stored In 
the glove box.
The anaerobic wash bottle, to rinse the Hamilton syringes 
(Hamilton Company, Reno, Nevada) used during the enzyme assays, 1s 
made up of 33.3m1 60mM KP04 (pH-7.5) and 66.7ml of glass distilled 
water. This 1s sparged 45 minutes by 100X N2, then 21u1 0 -m r-
captoetHanoi 1s added and the bottle 1s stored 1n the glove box.
Biuret's reagent 1s made by first dissolving 0.25g CuS04 
5H20 In 49*1 glass distilled water and then adding 46ml ION NaOH 
and 5nl 28X NH40H.
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III .  RESULTS
1. growth of M. voltae on Hydrogen in Basal Medium! To begin 
the assays for FOH activity, consistent growth conditions which 
would yield viable cells had to be established. Cultures grown In 
basal medium on 30 ps1 80% H2: 20% C02 were found to be healthiest 
when Inoculated 1: 20 Instead of 1: 10 and grown at 30*C Instead 
of 37‘C. When grown at 37‘C the cells divided slightly faster than 
those grown at 30’C. At 37‘C, 6* 2.0 hours and at 30‘C, It was 2.6 
hours. It was found however that at the higher temperature the 
cells seemed to 1yse faster upon completion of exponential growth 
(Pratt, C. persona! communication). A 1: 20 dilution of Inoculum 
produced a final yield of cells as high as a 1:10 dilution In the 
same amount of time. (Table 1). Based upon these growth experi­
ments, cultures for assay were Inoculated 1: 20 and grown
under 30 psl 80% H2: 20% C02 at 30*C.
2. growth of M. voltae on Hydrogen In Defined Medium:
Initial experiments using a 1: 20 dilution of Inoculum, grown 
under 30 psl 80% H2: 20% C02 and Incubated at 37*C resulted 1n 
poor yields. The cultures Incubated In a shaker for approximately 
48 hours. Their growth was monitored every four to five hours by 
exam'nlnq the cultures by eye. No turbidities were recorded with 
the spectrophotometer at this point. In some cultures the cells 
seemed to have precipitated out of the media. Small white clumps 
of precipitate were suspended 1n the cultures unlike the viscous 
pellet seen when the cells of a fully grown culture had lysed.
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TABLE 1.
Dilution
1: 20
Effect of Inoculum dilution on final yield 
In basal medium after 17 hours of Incubation 
at 30 *C.
°0660 1n1t1a1 00660 final
0.091 1.0
1: 10 0.172 1 . 0
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To break up the precipitated cells and start then growing, the 
cultures were vortexed for an undetermined amount of time, until 
the precipitate was no longer visible (Pratt, C., personal 
coamnlcatlon). This yielded no significant results; upon further 
Incubation, the precipitation reformed and the final OOggg's of 
the cultures were less than expected (Table 2). The next 
experiment then was to try a larger Inoculum at 37’C and to 
Increase the gas phase to 50 p$1 80S Hj>: 20X C02 (Pratt, C., 
personal communication).
These new growth conditions Increased the yield (Table 3). 
The culture were Inoculated 1: 10 with a fresh defined culture 
growing on hydrogen. The tube was pressurized to 50 psi with 80S 
H2: 20S C02 and then Incubated at 37‘C. In sixteen hours, the 
final OOggg's of all the cultures were satisfactory for assays. 
Because the results of this Inoculation and growth procedure were 
acceptable, this was the protocol used when growing defined 
cultures on hydrogen to be assayed for FOH activity.
3. Growth of H. voltae on formate In Defined Medium: M. 
voltae was difficult to grow on formate In defined media. In the 
original protocol, the medium was first supplemented with sodium 
sulfide (0.1ml 2.5S Ka2S) and with sodium chloride (0.3ml 20S 
HaCl). Then the medium was Inoculated with a 1: 10 dilution of a 
stock basal culture and grown up to an 00550 of approximately 0.2 
on SO psi 80S H2: 20% C02 et 37*C. Once the 0 0 ^  had reached 0.2, 
0.1m! 5.0H sodium formate was added to the culture and the gas 
phase was replaced with 10 ps1 100X C02. When this culture had
13
m u - Growth In defined medium on 30 psl 80* h2: 20% C02 
(1: 20 Inoculum, Incubated at 30*C for 48 hours).
Culture OOun final
1 0.265
2 0.145
3 0.463
4 0.398
5 0.309
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TABLE 3 Growth 1n defined medium on 50 psl 80* H2: 20* C02 
(1: 10 Inoculum, Incubated at 37’C for 16 hours).
Culture OOggQ final
1 0.77
2 0.80
3 0.84
4 0.82
5 0.88
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reached the acceptable OOggg, it was used to subculture into 
defined medium with formate. This procedure failed to produce 
consistent results 1n all the cultures (Table 4). The cultures 
Incubated 24 hours before any growth was seen 1n the cultures and 
even then only one of the cultures appeared to be growing. Another 
24 hours was needed before the other cultures had grown, all at 
very different growth rates. One culture never grew at all 1n the 
48-hour Incubation period. In attempt to shorten the lag produced 
by subculturing directly Into formate, the first defined culture 
was subcultured Into defined hydrogen cultures to be switched to 
formate after growth had begun. This procedure seemed to provide 
slightly more consistent growth In all cultures (Figure 2). The 
growth rates of the cultures were similar and .’.he final yields 
were also comparable, though lower than expected (Table 5).
Because this method of Inoculation produced the most consistent 
results, 1t was the one used when the cultures were assayed for 
FDH activity.
4. Growtn of M. voltae on Formate 1n Complex Medium: The 
medium was first supplemented with sodium sulfide (as previously 
described), 0.3ml 20X NaCl, and O.Iml 5.0M sodium formate. It was 
then Inoculated with a 1: 10 dilution of a fresh basal culture 
pressurized to 10 p$1 with 100X COg, and Incubated at 30*C. The 
cultures grew 1n 24 hours but only to final OOggg1s of approx­
imately 0.5. No further experiments on growth on formate 1n 
complex medium were done because the cells were growing readily 
and consistently. This was the way the cells were grown for FOH
16
TABLE 4. Growth of M. voltae on formate In defined medium 
(Directly subcultured Into formate, l: 10 Inoculum, 
Incubated at 37*C for 48 hours, and vortexed after 
24 hours to break up precipitated cells).
00660
Culture Initial 24 hours final
1 0.120 0.028 0.580
2 0.069 0.043 0.142
3 0.083 0.055 0.605
4 0.073 0.135 0.413
5 0.105 0.039 0.020
FIGURE 2. Growth curve of hydrogen cultures switched to
formate growth 1n defined media (average O O ^ q 's 
for four cultures). Switched to formate after 8 
hours Incubation.
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Table 5. Comparison of final yields and generation times of 
hydrogen grown cultures switched to formate growth 
In defined medium. Cultures were switched to formate 
after 8 hours at 37*C.
Culture G(hours) Yield
1 8.5 0.389
2 8.0 0.361
3 8.0 0.461
4 8.5 0.372
20
assays.
5. FOH Activity of M. voltae Grown on Hydrogen: Cultures 
were grown up, harvested, and assayed as previously described, 1n 
both defined and basal media. In basal medium the endogenous level 
of FOH activity was calculated to be 5 + 2 mmol MV reduced/ mg 
protein/ minute (Table 6). In defined medium It was found to be 3 
+ 1 mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute (Table 7).
6. FOH Activity of M. voltae Grown on Formate: As previously 
described, the cells were grown, harvested, and assayed for 
activity In both defined and complex media. When grown In complex 
medium with formate, the cultures reached final 0D6 W 's ranging 
from 0.47 to 0.51. Despite the low yield, the cells were 
harvested. The FOH assay revealed a specific activity of 23 + 12 
mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute (Table 8). A similar specific 
activity was found for cells grown In defined medium on formate. 
The final O O ^ ' s  for these defined cultures ranged from 0.178 to 
0.580. The average specific activity of FOH In these cultures was 
24 ♦ 4 mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute (Table 9).
7. FOH and HVO Activity of M. voltae Grown on both Hydrogen 
and Formate? Some preliminary experiments on complex medium were 
done to examine the effects of the presence of hydrogen and for­
mate on growth, and on FOH and HYO activity. This was done by 
examining differences In the final yield and the specific 
activities of FOH and hydrogenase. The cells were grown in complex 
medium supplement as for growth on formate alone but under a 30 
ptl 805 Hgt 20X C02 gas phase. These cultures were Incubated at
TABLE 6
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FOH activity 1n H. voltae grown on hydrogen
In basal medium (mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute).
Culture Specific Activity
1 7.0
2 4.5
3 0.0
4 2.8
average 5 + 3
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TABLE 7. FOH activity In H, voHit grown on hydrogen
In defined medium (mmol NV reduced/ mg protein/ 
minute).
Culture Specific Activity
l 3.6
2 i.7
3 2.6
4 3.7
5 1.7
average 3 + 1
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TABLE 8. FDH activity 1n M. voltae grown on formate
1n complex medium (mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ 
minute).
Culture Specific Activity
1 17.1
2 43.7
3 12.9
4 17.1
S 14.6
average 23 ♦ 12
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TABLE 9. FDH activity In M. voltae grown on formate
1n defined medium (mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ 
minute).
Culture Specific Activity
1 22.1
2 21.8
3 11.5
4 29.6
average 25 + 4
25
37*C and then harvested and the extracts assayed for both FOH and 
hydrogenase activity.
A significant decrease In FOH activity was seen when the 
cells were grown 1n the presence of both formate and hydrogen 
compared to that of cultures grown solely on formate. FOH specific 
activity was found to be 10 ♦ 5 mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ min­
ute, approximately half of that when the cells were grown on 
formate alone. In this same experiment the control cells which 
were grown on hydrogen alone exhibited an FDH specific activity of 
1.2 + 1 mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute.
HYO activity was also examined 1n these cultures. There was 
not a large difference In activity between the cultures grown on 
hydrogen alone and these grown on hydrogen and formate. The 
average HYD specific activity of hydrogen grown cells was 30.2 ♦
9 mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute. When the cells were grown 
on both, the average specific activity was 20.3 + 3 mmol MV 
reduced/ mg protein/ minute (Table 10).
Improved growth from that on formate alone was noted when 
hydrogen was present also. There was no lag phase seen after the 
formate was added to the media (Figure 3). The generation times of 
the cultures were more representative of hydrogen cultures, as 
ware the final yields (Table 11).
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TABLE 10. Comparison of the FOH activities
(mmol MV reduced/ mg protein/ minute).
Substrate Specific Activity
Formate alone 23 + 12
Formate and 
Hydrogen 10-1-5
27
FIGURE 3. Growth curve of hydrogen + formate cultures In
complex media (average 0066o's of four cultures). 
Formate was added after 3 hours Incubation.
00
TINE (HOURS)
TABLE 11. 
Substrate
Formate alone
28
Comparison of final yields.
00660 f1nal
0.4 - 0.51
Formate and 
Hydrogen 0.78 - 0.89
IV. DISCUSSION
The experiments to establish consistent growth for the enzyme 
assays revealed that M. voltae Is more difficult to grow In the 
defined medium and on formate. In the defined medium the cells 
were more sensitive to being subcultutred. They required la.gsr 
Inoculums, Increased amounts of hydrogen, and near optimal 
Incubation temperatures. Cells grown on formate tended to have 
longer generation times than hydrogen cultures and would go Into 
extended lag periods If subcultured directly Into formate.
Cells 1n stationary phase could not be used as Inoculum when 
subculturing Into defined medium particularly on the second 
subculturing. When starting a new brsal culture, the Inoculum did 
not have to ba a fresh, exponential phase culture and a higher 
dilution could ba used to get a fully turbid culture. For a 
defined culture however, conditions needed to be practically Ideal 
for the cells In the Inoculum to divide. A larger Inoculum was 
required to prevent the cells from clumping. The Inoculum also had 
to be a fresh exponential phase culture or the cells would clump 
together. The culture must be Incubated at 37'C rather than 30*C 
In order for the cells to divide In defined medium. This 
temperature Is approximately the optimum temperature of 38‘C 
(Whitman et al., 1982). In basal medium the cells grow well at 
30*C as well as at 37*C. Also 1n basal medium only 30 psl 80* H2: 
208 C02 was required to obtain a fully turbid culture whereas In 
defined medium SO psl was required. A defined culture growing
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on hydrogen at 30 p$1 did not reach satisfactory OOggg's but when 
SO psl Is present the cultures grew up OOggg's of approximately 
0.8.
Some growth requirement or enhancer present In the basal 
medium that 1$ missing from the defined medium may be the cause of 
the differences 1n growth on the two media; perhaps the difference 
can be found 1n the yeast extract. Whitman et al found a 60S 
decrease 1n growth yield when they replaced yeast extract with 
equivalent amounts of tryptlcase, peptone, and tryptone (1982). 
Through trial and error, they found that the amino acids leucine 
and Isoleucine were required by M. voltae for growth. However 
there might also be some compound which facilitates growth In 
basal medium compared to growth In defined medium. It may be a 
compound which H, voltae can use as an energy source In 
conjunction with hydrogen which might also account for the fact 
that less hydrogen 1s required for growth In basal medium compared 
to defined medium.
Similar problems were faced when trying to grow M. voltae on 
formate In either complex or defined media. A lag phase occured 
when cells were subcultured Into formate. If subcultured directly 
Into formate 1n defined medium, the lag phase could be Indefinite 
or at least greater than 48 hours In some Instances. Subcu1tur1ng 
Into formate required that the Inoculum be In exponential phase 
and grow at 37*c. The generation times of formate grown cultures 
Indicate that growth on formate Is slower. Generation times 
Increased significantly when cultures are grown on formate
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compared to those grown on hydrogen. These results, coupled with 
the preliminary results of the cultures grown on both, seem to 
Indicate that hydrogen Is the preferred energy source.
The energetics of the reactions where these two substrates 
are used In methanogenesls lends some credibility to this 
hypothesis.The Initial reduction of formate (HCOO' + H20~»HC03"
+ H2) Is slightly endothermic. The G value for this reaction Is 
+ 0.3 kcal/ reaction (Thauer et al.,1977). This energy consuming 
reaction nay be the reason that the cells need to be dividing when 
subcultured Into formate. A stationary phase culture might iot 
have the energy to Initially reduce the formate. While the 
reaction does not require much energy, the amount that 1t does may 
be enough to cause the culture to go Into a lag phase while the 
cells are trying to gain the energy to reduce the formate. This 
might also explain the fact that almost no lag is seen when the 
culture has been growing on hydrogen then switched to formate. The 
cells had already produced the ATP needed to reduce the formate. 
Once past the task of reducing the formate, the oxidation of 
hydrogen 1s more profitable for the cells.
The oxidation of hydrogen and reduction of carbon dioxide to 
methane and water produces 31.3 kcal/ mol. of energy. The larger 
amount of energy produced by the oxidation of hydrogen might also 
explain the faster generation times for hydrogen cultures. The 
energetics of the reactions do not however explain the low yields 
when the cultures were grown on formate. It Is passible m a t  the 
formate was growth-limiting. No experiments were dene to confirm
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or deny that hypothesis. Growth experiments using varying 
concentrations of formate would be needed to determine if the 
0.1ml of 5.ON sodium formate is in fact growth-limiting.
Despite low yields the FDH activities calculated showed a 
definite relationship to the presence or absence of formate during 
growth. These experiments show that growth on formate induces an 
approximate five fold Increase m  activity. A similar comparison 
of hydrogen and formate grown cultures was done by Schauer and 
Ferry on the related organism, Hethanobacterlum formicicum (19801. 
They found that growth on formate doubled the activity of FDH 
compared to that of cells grown on hydrogen. From these 
experiments, 1t does appear that FDH Is an Inducible enzyme and 
Its Inducer Is formate. This dees net appear to be affected by the 
medium In which the cells are grown. The same conclusions can be 
drawn from either the results of cultures growtn 1n complex medium 
or the result* from cultures grown 1n defined medium. The 
calculated FDH specific activities from growth on complex formate 
medium are not significantly different from those obtained from 
growth on the defined formate medium. The endogenous FDH activity 
found in hydrogen grown cultures did not differ significantly In 
the two media.
Preliminary experiments on growth 1n both hydrogen Mid 
formate show that hydrogen 1s the preferred substrate. The final 
yields were Indicative of growth on hydrogen, however as stated 
before, this may be due to formate concentrations being growth- 
Harltlng. If this 1s the case then the cells would have been
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forced to use the hydrogen. prove this it must be shown whether 
or not the formate concentration was growth-limiting and to repeat 
these experiments using a concentration of formate which is mot 
growth-limiting. The results of the enzyme assays suggest that 
maybe the hydrogen was used because it is easier for the cells to 
metabolize. There was a significant drop in the FDH activity when 
the cells were grown on both hydrogen and formate.The FDH activity 
was half of that found in previous experiments on growth on 
formate alone. The hydrogenase activity does not show conclusively 
any significant difference between growth on hydrogen alone or on 
both. This however may not be a good Indicator since hydrogenase 
is also needed for growth on formate. It converts to electrons 
and protons (Large, 1983) and the hydrogen is a product of formate 
reduction by FDH. Experimentation in defined medium and follow-up 
studies 1n complex medium are necessary to substantiate the hypo­
thesis that hydrogen may be the preferred energy source of M. 
voltae. Experiments measuring the production of methane might also 
be a useful way of solving the question of preferred energy
sources.
V. SUMMARY
Much w. rk 1s needed to understand formate utilization In the 
Methanococcus. This project has dealt with a few of the problems 
of growth of M. voltae on formate and Its effects on FDH activity. 
It has determined that M. voltae grows more easily 1n basal medium 
on hydrogen than It does 1n defined medium on hydrogen. This might 
be expected due to the constraints In nutrients In the defined 
medium. This project has llso shown that M. voltae grows better on 
hydrogen than on formate. Preliminary studies of growth In complex 
medium on hydrogen and formate also support this also suggest that 
M. voltae grows better on hydrogen than formate.
Studies of FDH activity reveal that the enzyme 1s Induced by 
Its substrate formate. The presence of formate during growth 
causes an approximate five-fold Increase In activity. Regardless 
1f the medium 1s defined or complex. The Increase Is about the 
same and the actual measured activities ate about equal In both 
complex and defined media. Further studies of this organism and 
those of Its kind should be conducted as they are an Important 
part of the microflora of ruminants, of many aquatic environments, 
and someday their production of methane may be a useful way of 
obtaining energy from organic waste.
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